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In China, the tobacco leaf production, acquisition, allocation and other core tobacco 
business operations are completed by the primary acquisition sites. These sites play an 
important role in the capital flows between tobacco enterprises and tobacco leaf farmers. The 
sales recycling of tobacco materials and the distribution of tobacco leaf acquisition funds, 
production subsidies, disaster insurance subsidies, and etc, are all completed by the primary 
acquisition sites. Because most of the sites are in remote areas, there will be a very serious 
financial security issue if all the above business activities are undertaken via cash settlement. 
With the rapid development of the tobacco industry and enhancement of agricultural 
beneficial policies, the settlement funds via these primary sites increase greatly, thus the 
loopholes in the fund management are becoming more and more serious. 
In order to solve these problems, China Tobacco brought up the requirement for 
developing a tobacco fund settlement system. The system objective is to solve the fund 
settlement problems during the routine business processes, and complete the fund settlement 
with tobacco farms through the conjunction of this system and bank. This system will 
efficiently avoid cash payment, accelerate fund settlement, reduce error probability, improve 
fund safety, and also reinforce financial security management. 
The main research subjects of this paper are as follows:  
(1) To build a settlement platform: the fund settlement system will be the unified middle 
interactive platform between various business applications and the bank. It is responsible for 
the integration of all the business application transaction data with the bank via bank 
interfaces. 
(2) To unify the settlement process: to analyze the fund settlement diversity of tobacco 
enterprises, then develop a practical settlement procedure, and establish a unified fund 
settlement process for all tobacco enterprises. 
(3) To unify the business interface: to develop a standard unified interface for business 
















Based on software engineering ideology, this paper provides an integrated solution for 
tobacco fund settlement system, and describes the detailed design and development process, 
such as requirement analysis, system design, system development, system testing, and etc. 
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国外网络支付的出现比国内早得多，1994 年，由荷兰 Digicash 发行的电子现金开始
上线试用；1995 年，Mondex 电子货币开始尝试在英格兰流通；VISA 在 1996 年亚特兰
大奥运会期间，发行了 30 万张智能卡；1997 年芬兰银行在欧洲率先进行了网络购物、







上支付为 160 亿，2007 年上升到 400 亿，平均年增长率为 122％。在企业网络支付方面，
2005 年我国通过企业网上银行的交易额达到 70 万亿元，比 2004 年增长了 43.6％，2007
年更是达到了 110 万亿元[12]。 
 中国的金融电子信息化虽然起步较晚，但起点较高，发展速度快，但电子支付的方
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